We provide sedimentological, geochemical, mineral magnetic, stable carbon isotope, charcoal, and pollen-based evidence from a guano/clay sequence in Gaura cu Muscă Cave (SW Romania), from which we deduced that from 1230 BC to~AD 1240 climate oscillated between wet and dry. From~1230 BC to AD 1000 the climate was wetter than the present, prompting flooding of the cave, preventing bats from roosting, and resulting in a slow rate of clay accumulation. The second half of the Medieval Warm Period (MWP) was generally drier; the cave experienced occasional flash flooding in between which maternity bat roosts established in the cave. One extremely wet event occurred around AD 1170, when Fe/Mn and Ti/Zr ratios show the highest values coincident with a substantial increase of sediment load in the underground stream. The mineral magnetic characteristics for the second part of the MWP indicate the partial input of surface-sourced sediments reflecting agricultural development and forest clearance in the area. Pollen and microcharcoal studies confirm that the overall vegetation cover and human land use have not changed much in this region since the medieval times.
Introduction
Multi-proxy records from cave deposits are one of the main continental sources of evidence for long-term climate and environmental change. While late Pleistocene and Holocene speleothems (carbonate precipitates in caves) have been widely used in paleoclimate reconstructions worldwide (Fairchild and Baker, 2012) , cave guano deposits remain an underinvestigated archive of climate variability (Des Marais et al., 1980; Mizutani et al., 1992; Bird et al., 2007; Wurster et al., 2008) . Bats congregate in caves to form large maternity colonies under which, between April and early October, significant amounts of guano accumulate (Kunz et al., 2012) . This loose organic material, mainly composed of undigested exoskeleton of insects, builds up large deposits and is often assimilated to a poorly consolidated sediment. Frequently, carbonate and phosphate minerals are intermixed with guano (Onac and Forti, 2011) . When underground streams flood cave passages, clastic sediments (mainly clay and silt) occur as layers and lenses interbedded with guano (McFarlane et al., 2002; Forbes and Bestland, 2006; Onac et al., 2014) .
The technique of environmental magnetism has been used as a tool for environmental reconstruction in cave systems (e.g., Sroubek et al., 2001 Sroubek et al., , 2007 Ellwood et al., 2004; Panno et al., 2004; Kadlec et al., 2008) , but in the investigation of clastic sediments and not deposits where bat guano is an important component.
The preservation of bat guano in caves represents a valuable source of ecological and environmental proxies. For example, bat guano deposits contain abundant amounts of well-preserved pollen grains that are representative of local and, sometimes, regional-scale vegetation (Carrión et al., 2006; Maher, 2006; Batina and Reese, 2011; Geantă et al., 2012) . The sources of pollen in guano are threefold (Leroy and Simms, 2006) : i) the insects eaten by bats, ii) bat skin and hair deposited following grooming (Geantă et al., 2012) , and iii) windblown and circulated by cave air currents. The pollen within cave clastic sediments originates from the surface environment and is mostly transported into caves by sinking streams.
The paleoecological significance of bat guano was first recognized by Des Marais et al. (1980) . They suggested that a tight connection exists between vegetation in a cave's vicinity, the carbon isotopic signature in bat guano, and local climatic conditions. Bats feed on insects whose dietary preferences reflect local vegetation, the distribution of which may be determined by relatively minor changes in temperature and precipitation regime. Insect exoskeletons contain chitin, a polysaccharide incorporating carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen from their diet and water. Thus, chitin inherits a fingerprint of the carbon and hydrogen stable isotope composition of the plants consumed by insects and local water sources, respectively. Consequently, the biochemically recorded changes in δ 13 C and δ 2 H values of bulk guano, or various organic components extracted from guano have the potential to be used for local to regional reconstruction of changes in vegetation and precipitation regime Wurster et al., 2007) . Furthermore, it is known that climate influences plant growth and vegetation, making fossil plant records widely used to provide direct proxies for quantitatively reconstructing climate (Birks et al., 2010) . The use of δ 13 C values is most useful when investigating ecosystems where vegetation can be partitioned into photosynthetic pathways (C 3 or C 4 ) as these have distinct δ 13 C values (Bird and Pousai, 1997) . Except for a limited number of historical documentary records (Teodoreanu, 2013) and U/Th ages on speleothems (Constantin et al., 2007; Drăguşin et al., 2014) , all the other late Pleistocene and Holocene climate information or reconstructions available for southwestern Romania have been generated on the basis of pollen records from low-elevation sites (Boș caiu and Lupș a, 1967a,b; Pop et al., 1970; Boș caiu et al., 1971) . Most of these records have relatively low temporal resolution and none have been radiocarbon dated. Age assignments have mainly been derived by comparing the reconstructed vegetation development to the Late Glacial and Holocene vegetation zonation established for central Europe (Firbas, 1949) .
The focus of this investigation is to derive a detailed reconstruction of paleoenvironmental changes based on sedimentological, geochemical, mineral magnetic, stable carbon isotope, charcoal, and pollen analyses of a guano-rich clay sequence recovered from Gaura cu Muscă Cave (hereafter GMC). This multi-proxy approach provides the first combined high-resolution hydrological and vegetation reconstruction of nearly 2500 yr in southwestern Romania, covering the climatic fluctuations corresponding to the interval 1230 BC and AD 1240 (c. 3000-800 14 C yr BP).
Study site

Modern climate and vegetation
The regional climate of southwestern Romania is temperatecontinental, characterized by Atlantic-origin precipitation (via westerlies). However, the Danube Gorge is primarily influenced by a Mediterranean thermal regime that is responsible for milder winters (Sandu et al., 2008) . The mean annual precipitation is~750 mm, with the rainiest period in the summer (June-August), while the mean annual temperature is 10.5°C (Munteanu and Bălănescu, 1999) . For the growth and flowering of grasses, forbs, and shrubs, the peak rainfall period between May and end of August, is very important. A significant part of this interval overlaps the foraging period when bats are most active.
The cave is exposed to a local pollen rain, but also receives a significant amount of windblown pollen from the south-east (Matacă, 2005) . Given these circumstances, vegetation from both the Romanian and the Serbian banks of the Danube was considered when comparing with the fossil pollen record. Present-day vegetation in the area surrounding GMC is a mix from two different floristic regions, both of which are C 3 -dominated: the mid-European temperate forests and the PontoSouth Siberian steppe-forests (Stevanović, 1996) , with Mediterranean influences (Imbrea et al., 2008) . Matacă (2005) also identified the Banato-Danubian geoseries of the Turkey oak (Quercus cerris) and the Hungarian oak (Quercus frainetto), both highly characteristic of the area's limestone hills.
Thermophylous forests in the area contain walnut (Juglans regia), Turkish hazel (Corylus colurna), common hazel (Corylus avellana), Acer campestre, nettle tree (Celtis australis), black ash (Fraxinus ornus), and shrubs: lilac (Syringa vulgaris) and smoke tree (Cotinus coggygria). Most of these trees have survived here from pre-glacial times due to the particular habitat and microclimate in the area (Flоrа of Serbia, 1972 Serbia, -2012 . These forests are more developed on the southern riverbank, while meadows, orchards and crop fields occupy a larger area on the plateau above the northern riverbank (Stevanović, 1996) . Xerophytic shrublands utilizing a C 4 photosynthetic pathway (25% of the ecosystem) were described in this region by Boș caiu and Resmeriţă (1969) .
Gaura cu Muscă Cave (cave with flies)
Gaura cu Muscă Cave (44°39′53″N, 21°41′57″E) is formed in Late Jurassic limestones and is located at the entrance to the Danube Gorge (Figs. 1a, b) . The cave is short (254 m), consisting of a main gallery (along which an underground stream flows) and two side passages (Botoș ăneanu et al., 1967) . The investigated sedimentary sequence was collected in the median section of the Bat's Gallery, a passage that bypasses the Water Gallery. The likely source for cave clay sediments is the soil or the argillaceous limestones of Early Cretaceous age outcropping in the nearby vicinity. A sinking stream is responsible for repeatedly flooding sections of the cave and for transporting clastic material underground. The Clay and Water galleries, upstream of the entrance to the Bat's Gallery, flood easily due to a cave passage constriction (Fig. 1) . Indicative of such events are the clay films coating the cave walls up to the ceiling. Based on the cave topography, the only possible overflow route to bypass this tight passage is along the Bat's Gallery, which explains the amount of clay accumulated on its floor.
Between the Bat's Chamber and the sump, the mean annual temperature (~13.7°C) and relative humidity (97-100%) remain constant yearround (Negrea and Negrea, 1979) . Air ventilation is restricted to near the two cave entrances, thus windblown-sourced sediments are unlikely in the inner part of the cave.
Also known by several other names, such as Muşte Cave, Kolumbacsi barlang, Grotte de Golubetz and Coronini Cave, GMC has been the subject of numerous archeological and biospeleological studies. There are reports documenting the occupation of the Dry Gallery during the Hallstatt period and then being fortified with a stone wall near the entrance sometime in the XIVth century (Boroneanţ, 2000; Luca, 2004) . Except for the Dry Gallery, an elevated passage that never floods and benefits from natural light, the rest of the cave is wet and muddy. For that reason, human occupation was restricted to this particular passage. As a consequence, their presence likely had a minor impact on the bat population roosting in the cave.
Bats in GMC: diet and habits
Gaura cu Musca Cave is a shelter for bats throughout the year and a hibernaculum for the following species: Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (Greater horseshoe bat), Rhinolophus euryale (Mediterranean horseshoe bat), Myotis capaccinii (Long-fingered bat), and Miniopterus schreibersii (Schreibers' bat or Common bent-wing bat) (Nagy and Postawa, 2010) . In May 2013 we identified four species, with a total of 1431 individuals, three of which form maternity colonies: M. schreibersii (450) dispersed over the entire Water Gallery, R. euryale (small colonies spread out along the Clay Gallery with a total of 216 individuals), and M. capaccinii (two maternity colonies, 680 and 85 females, respectively). The two major guano deposits belong to M. capaccinii; one is located underneath the largest colony in the Bat's Chamber, while the other one is much smaller and formed below a colony of 85 individuals gathered over 2 m 2 in the Bat's Gallery. From this latter location the investigated clay/guano profile was recovered from underneath a blanket of 2 to 3 mm thick fresh guano. Since the guano layers are very thin and sealed by clay sediments, bioturbation by cave fauna is considered negligible. At the same time, diagenesis of the organic material is unlikely taking into account the total thickness (25 cm) of the investigated sequence.
M. capaccinii (a Mediterranean species) is among the first European bat species to come out of hibernation in late March. In mid-or late-June, females give birth to a single pup, which is weaned after 4 to 6 weeks. Then follows a period of fattening for hibernation, when the colony can fall apart or shrink significantly.
M. capaccinii mainly forages over wetlands, waterways (including artificial waterbodies, such as dams), and scrubs. They consume aquatic (Diptera chironomids, caddisflies and insect falling on the water surface), and terrestrial entomofauna (moths and mites) (Almenar et al., 2009 ). Analysis of fresh guano samples from GMC shows a broad spectrum of insects consumed. The dominant exoskeleton remains come from beetles of the Scarabeidae Family, followed by Orthoptera (grasshopper, cricket), Odonates (dragonfly), Plecoptera (stonefly), and Lepidoptera (moth). Despite the close proximity of the Danube and the Iron Gates Dam, the diet of the M. capaccinii colony in GMC largely reflects the mosaic of terrestrial habitats in the vicinity of the cave, which include xerophytic shrublands and forests, meadows, orchards, crops, and rock outcrop.
It is worth noting that bat fossil remains (skulls, bones) recovered from within the investigated sequence belong only to M. capaccinii, indicating that no other species congregated at this location in the past.
Materials and methods
To expose the sediment sequence on the floor of the Bat's Gallery, a test trench (50 × 35 × 25 cm; width × depth × height) was opened using a trowel down to the limestone bedrock. After the walls were carefully cleaned, a rectangular slab (20 × 7 × 25 cm) was cut and extracted from one wall of the trench. Visually, the profile shows two distinct lithological units: the upper 6.25 cm consist of yellow clay (Munsell color 10YR 7/6), whereas the rest (down to 25 cm) is a brownish yellow silty clay (10YR 6/6). These units accommodate several layers or lenses of dark brown (7.5YR 2.5/2) guano, with the thickest accumulation between 14 and 15.6 cm below surface. As suggested by Onac et al. (2014) , the thin layers of guano may reflect either the partial removal of this material when floodwaters invaded the Bat's Gallery or the small size of the maternity roost. No other guano horizons were found between 17.5 cm and the bottom of the profile. Throughout the entire sediment sequence, micro-charcoal fragments are randomly dispersed. Details regarding the particular stratigraphy of the investigated profile as a consequence of repeated changes in the hydrologic regime were discussed by Onac et al. (2014) . The monolith sample was wrapped and sealed in a plastic foil, transported, and stored in the dark at 4°C. Material for radiocarbon dating, carbon isotopic analyses, pollen, geochemistry, sedimentology, and mineral magnetic investigations was carefully sampled to a depth of 25 cm. Because the guano layers were of different thickness and charcoal fragments were scattered throughout the profile, the sample depths of various proxies are not always identical (Table 1) .
In this study, two new AMS radiocarbon ages were added to those previously reported by Onac et al. (2014) . The 14 C measurements were performed on fragments of charcoal recovered from the clay sequence at 21 and 25 cm below surface, respectively. All five radiocarbon dates were calibrated and converted into calendar years BC/AD using OxCal (ver. 4.1.7) and the IntCal13 dataset of Bronk Ramsey (2009) and Reimer et al. (2013) , respectively. A total of 23 guano samples collected in the upper 17 cm of the profile, along with a fresh guano sample have been analyzed for carbon isotopic (δ 13 C) composition of bulk organic matter. The samples were prepared following the method proposed by Wurster et al. (2007) , slightly modified in that we used a different acid concentration (HCl 10%), reaction time (24 h), and homogenization technique. Samples were combusted at 1600°C and the evolved CO 2 was measured for its isotopic composition in a Picarro G2101-i cavity ring-down spectroscopy analyzer (Geochemistry and Geochronology Laboratory of the Babeş-Bolyai University in Cluj, Romania). Precision is estimated to be better than ±0.06‰ (1σ) based on replicate internal standards in each run. All δ 13 C values are expressed relative to the Vienna PDB standard. In addition, the stable carbon isotopic compositions of 10 charcoal fragments recovered at various depths (between 0.9 and 20.1 cm below surface) in the guano/clay sequence were also determined using the same analyzer. Twelve samples of guano and clay taken from selected depths (see Table 1 for details) were analyzed at the University of Salford (UK) for mineral magnetic properties, chemical composition, loss on ignition, and particle size. The samples had been dried and were subsequently disaggregated and homogenized before the above-mentioned sequential set of analyses was performed.
A loss on ignition (LOI) method was used to estimate the total organic and carbonate content of the samples whereby the weight loss of material dried at 105°C and burned in a muffle furnace at 550°C and 850°C, respectively was determined. The geochemistry of the deposits was investigated using a Niton XL3t 900 field portable XRF (fpXRF), which was mounted in a shield and used in the lab. Only those elements where the relative percent difference between the concentrations reported for the reference material and that measured by the fpXRF were considered acceptable and reported. The particle size distribution of the samples was measured using a Horiba Partica LA-950V2 particle-size analyzer. The instrument employs a laser diffraction method to estimate the size range of particles within the sample. Ashed samples (following LOI determination) in an aqueous suspension were analyzed employing a protocol to ensure that the particle size distribution characteristics of each sample were representative (i.e., via a common sample circulation time and making repeated measurements). Magnetic susceptibility was determined using a Bartington Instruments Ltd MS2 meter and MS2B 
ch 1 (0.9) ch 2 (1.5) ch 3 (3.5) ch 4 (5.1) GM3A (0.5) 6.5-7.6 Brown guano with ochre clay fragments and charcoal GM3 (7) GcM3 (6.5-7.5) GM3h (6.7) GM3i (6.9) GM3j (7.4) ch 5 (7) GM3x (7) 7.6-14 Ochre clay with mm guano layers and charcoal fragments GM3 (8.75) GM3 (10.5) GM3 (12.5) GcM3 (10-11) GM3k (9.2) GM3l (11) GM3n (11.4) GM3o (11.8) GM3p (12.2) GM3q (12.6) GM3r (13) GM3s (13.4) GM3t (13.8) sensor. Measurements were made at both low and high frequency in order to allow the calculation of both low frequency (χ) and frequency dependent magnetic susceptibility (χfd). Anhysteretic Remanent Magnetization (ARM) was induced using a Molspin AF Demagnetizer, while for Saturated Isothermal Remanent Magnetization (SIRM) (magnetic field 1.0 T) and the reverse fields (− 20 mT, − 40 mT, − 100 mT, and − 300 mT) a Molspin Ltd Pulse Demagnetizer was employed. A Minispin Fluxgate Magnetometer was used to determine the resultant magnetic remanences at each step. Subsamples for pollen analyses were collected at 0.25 to 3 cm intervals depending on the lithostratigraphy. Due to their high clay content, the samples were treated similarly to lake sediments; they were left overnight in HF, washed and homogenized in dilute HCl, treated with 10% NaOH, and separated through heavy liquid flotation in ZnCl 2 . An acetic acid digestion was performed prior to mounting in glycerin. Pollen grains, spores (including fungi), and microcharcoal particles were counted under a binocular microscope. The identification of vascular plants was undertaken using Ciocârlan (2000) . The pollen diagram was plotted using the GpalWin software (Goeury, 1997) . The frequencies for each taxon were calculated as percentages of the total sum (AP + NAP). Pollen values lower than 1% are represented by dots. A recent moss polster sample collected near the cave entrance was used for comparison with fossil samples.
Results
Chronology
The chronology is based on five AMS radiocarbon dates reported in Table 2 . All 14 C ages are in stratigraphic order and span an interval of 2500 yr, from~1230 BC to AD 1240. The age-depth curve presented in Figure 2 clearly shows two distinct trends. Between the lowest part of the sequence (~1230 BC) and AD 1000 (8.5 cm of the section), the clay sediments accumulated at very low rates, whereas the rest of the sequence (16.5 cm) accumulated extremely rapidly (only 240 yr). A rationale for excluding the possibility of any in built error (McFadgen, 1982) within the chronology of the sequence was discussed by Onac et al. (2014) .
Geochemical characteristics
The total organic content of the profile varies considerably with depth. At both the upper and lower ends it is relatively low with LOI values of less than 10% (Fig. 3) . In the middle part of the section, where guano is abundant, LOI increases with a marked peak of 30% in the 14.5-15.5 cm interval. Shahack-Gross et al. (2004) record an organic matter content of 60% in fresh bat guano, but a range of 5 to 39% in bat guano deposits in caves. The carbonate content of the section is low and varies only slightly with depth (Fig. 3) . This fact was further confirmed by the absence of effervescence when treating the guano samples for isotopic analyses with HCl, suggesting that no autochthonous carbonate sediments are present in the investigated sequence. This finding is important as bedrock-derived sediments would have altered the magnetic signature of cave clays, and consequently our interpretation of this environmental signal.
The geochemical properties revealed by the fpXRF measurements are limited to a relatively small number of elements. Pb and Zn concentrations are similar to those to be expected in sedimentary deposits; however, Cu levels are rather high mid core (Fig. 4) . Markedly high Cu levels in cave bat guano deposits, which contrasted with the adjacent sediments, have previously been noted by Miko et al. (2002) . The element ratios (e.g., Ti/Zr) are also informative Sroubek et al., 2007) and highlight similarities between the top and bottom of the section as opposed to the middle (guano-rich) portion. Similarly, Fe/Mn tends to differentiate the profile in a comparable way (Fig. 4) .
Sedimentology and mineral magnetic properties
A broad increase in particle size distribution within the middle portion of the profile is visible; the coarsest element (i.e., D90 parameter) clearly documents this trend (Fig. 5a) . Interestingly, the coarser middle section (7.5-17.5 cm) also stands out in terms of particle size characteristics such as span (Fig. 5b) . This indicates that the samples from these depths have a much wider particle size range compared to the rest of the section.
The mineral magnetic measurements of the section reveal a significant increase in magnetic concentration of those samples above 7 cm. Magnetic susceptibility (χ), ARM, and SIRM are highest in the uppermost part of the section with marked peaks in χ and SIRM at 5.25 cm (Fig. 6 ). Nevertheless the range of magnetic susceptibility concentrations found lies within that reported for clastic cave sediments elsewhere (e.g., Sroubek et al., 2001 Sroubek et al., , 2007 Panno et al., 2004) . The inter-parametric ratios (ARM/χ, SIRM/χ, SIRM/ARM) and χfd (to an extent) also indicate some relative fining in magnetic grain size in the upper part of the section (Dearing et al., 1996; Maher, 1988) . In addition, this part of the sequence is also magnetically 'soft' (i.e., readily de-magnetized). Although the magnetic properties of the middle part of the section may be influenced by its relatively high organic content (i.e., diamagnetic effects suppressing the magnetic concentration), the samples below the higher LOI zone are also less magnetic and qualitatively unlike the uppermost part of the section. The guano-rich part of the section may have influenced the mineral magnetic characteristics of the section as a whole reflected in the contrasting 'hard' component increase below 17.5 cm (Fig. 6 ). There are no European guano δ
13
C records to directly compare with our results. Therefore, in order to interpret the δ 13 C variation in the GMC sediment, a number of factors that are responsible for carbon isotope fractionation by plants and along the plant-insect-guano pathway were considered. Photosynthesis produces significant difference in the δ 13 C signature of plants with non-overlapping variation between C 3 and C 4 plants, with C 3 plants producing more negative δ 13 C (− 33 to −24‰) values than C 4 plants (−16 to −10‰) (O'Leary, 1988). Photosynthetic fractionation within the C 3 pathway depends on climate-and environmental-related parameters such as precipitation, growing season temperature, atmospheric CO 2 concentration, light intensity, and altitude (Farquhar et al., 1989) . Among these, water availability is a primary large-scale control on δ 13 C, with water-stress tolerant plants showing more positive values (Austin and Vitousek, 1998; Yu et al., 2010; Diefendorf et al., 2010; Kohn, 2010; Hatté et al., 2013) .
The charcoal δ
C values are more variable throughout the sequence compared to bulk guano (Fig. 7) , but lie within a 3‰ range (−27.4 to −24.4‰). Although the depths in the profile and the number of charcoal and guano samples are different, the δ 13 C values of the two data sets are very similar confirming the dominance of C 3 plants in the vicinity of the cave. In fact, except for some values in the lowermost and uppermost part of the profile, the maximum difference is only 0.8‰ (Table 3) . This is consistent with previous observations that coarse pyrogenic carbon such as charcoal (as opposed to fine soot) generally shows very similar δ 13 C values to the original biomass (Krull et al., 2003; Das et al., 2010) . Although the major δ 13 C excursion at the top of the profile is evident in both guano and charcoal values, relatively minor divergence between the two records may be due to interspecific differences in the biomass from which charcoal is derived vs. the biomass from which guano is produced, or the different scales of time averaging of guano vs. individual charcoal fragments, or both. Another reason that the charcoal in some parts of the section diverges in δ
C values more than in other parts of section could be due to changes in the plants burnt by inhabitants at different times.
Pollen
The pollen record from Gaura cu Muscă Cave starts around 1230 BC and ends~AD 1240 (Fig. 8) . Seventeen samples were counted and 68 taxa were identified. Some samples yielded a low number of pollen and spore grains, which are poorly preserved especially in the lower part of the profile. The counts ranged between 100 and 500 grains per sample. Based on vegetation changes three Local Pollen Assemblages ii) LPAZ B (21.5-6 cm; AD 150-1175) Arboreal pollen had small fluctuations, with increased percentages of Fagus, Salix, Carpinus, and Quercus, while pollen of Rubiaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Cichorioideae, Apiaceae, and Asteroideae are at their highest percentages. Fungal spores were present, especially Sordaria, Podospora, Kretzschmaria deusta, and Chaetomium. iii) LPAZ A (6-0 cm; AD Increased overall percentages of arboreal pollen, with Fagus, Fraxinus, Carpinus, and Salix at their respective maximum values, whereas Tilia remained dominant. Among herbs, Artemisia had its highest percentages. Chaetomium, Kretzschmaria, and Trichuris spores also had their maximum during this period.
Discussion
Multi-proxy environmental reconstructions
The overarching aim of this study is to employ the results obtained from various analyses in conjunction with the pollen spectra and carbon isotope time series to reconstruct the hydro-climate and environmental conditions of the area during the period between~1230 BC and AD 1240.
To highlight the variance in our data set derived from 42 parameters corresponding to all LOI, XRF, magnetic, and PSA measurements on 12 samples available, a principal components analysis (PCA) using PAST software (Hammer et al., 2001 ) was employed (Fig. 9) . Results from PCA indicate that the samples are grouped in three broad zones (A, B, C). The uppermost four samples (where magnetic concentrations are the highest) stand out (red circle = zone C). The guano-rich material is also isolated and lies along an axis dominated by Cu and LOI 550 (brown ring = B). Samples in zone A are also segregated (blue ring) and picked out by their particle size characteristic in particular (although sample 8 is anomalous). Based on the location of the samples within each group, the A/B and B/C boundaries are at 20.5 and 5.5 cm, respectively. During the earlier part of the period recorded in the section, the rate of sediment deposition in the cave was relatively slow in comparison to the later period. Sediments from deposits below a depth of 20 cm are fine (mean particle size around 40 μm) with a low organic content (Fig. 3) and are described as ochre clay. This material also has relatively low magnetic concentrations (χ, ARM, and SIRM; SIRM/ARM and low χfd values suggest that it is magnetically coarser grained (Maher, 1988; Dearing et al., 1996) . The pollen spectra in this part of the profile indicate that there was human occupation and agriculture in the region at this time, but this does not appear to have led to soil erosion, which has then contributed to these deposits enhancing their magnetic concentration and promoting a finer grained mineral magnetic assemblage. Consequently, the source of this material is likely to be the surface weathering of the local argillaceous limestones during a relatively cold and wet period of the Late Subboreal . The highest concentration of charcoal and microcharcoal in the entire sequence extends from~1230 BC until~AD 100 (Fig. 8) . Several lines of evidence from our sedimentological and magnetic data, as well from archeological and historical records (Boroneanţ, 2000) , suggest however that the climate was rather wet during this period. Either natural (lightning) or anthropic activities (episodic burning of biomass) are responsible for the amount of charcoal deposited in this part of the profile. The charcoal peak coincides with less frequent but severe fire events documented elsewhere in Romania (Feurdean et al., 2013) and in the SE Balkans (Connor et al., 2013) .
Sediment accumulation rates increased markedly at the end of the first millennium. The guano-rich zone in the middle of the section is characterized by the obvious increase in LOI, but also a particle size coarsening from clay to silt. The magnetic characteristics change only slightly in terms of concentration and magnetic grain size through this part of the section implying a common sediment provenance, but concentrations peak markedly at 5.5 cm (e.g., SIRM increase approximately threefold). This peak is also magnetically soft whereas there is a distinctive hard feature~AD 1000. These characteristics (at the top and bottom respectively of the guano-rich section) may indicate the effects of the guano deposit on the magnetic properties of this part of the section, possibly including diagenesis. Given the acidic and damp conditions attributed to accumulations of this type of organic sediment (Maher, 2006; Johnston et al., 2010) , post depositional modification of mineral magnetic characteristics is not unexpected. In GMC, Onac et al. (2006) and Giurgiu and Tămaș (2013) detected the phosphate minerals vashegyite, taranakite, variscite, and leucophosphite indicating a moist, low pH environment in the proximity of the guano deposits. This part of the core also has relatively high Cu concentrations of 225-700 μg g −1 .
Although within this region ancient copper exploitation has been cited as a cause of elevated Cu levels in karst soils, cave sediments, and rivers (Giurginca et al., 2010; Faier Crivineanu et al., 2012) , this is not likely to be relevant at the GMC. Relatively high trace metal levels in bat guano have been noted in other cave deposits (e.g., Miko et al., 2002; Graening, 2005; Bird et al., 2007; Cuculić et al., 2011) . Zn concentrations are highest below the guano-rich horizon (Fig. 4) . Similarly, in Modric Cave (Croatia), Miko et al. (2002) suggested that this element might be transported by water percolating through bat guano to become enriched in the sediment below. However, interpretation of trace element enrichment above natural abundance in guano is hindered by the possibility of post depositional remobilization . In the GMC this possibility is suggested by the Fe/Mn profile that implies that zone B may impact upon the redox conditions in the section (Fig. 4) .
The mineral magnetic and geochemical properties of the sediments in the upper part of the section (after AD 1200) suggest that human impacts on the surrounding environment may be more apparent. In this part of the core, the shift in the inter parametric ratios and increase in χfd values suggest some fining in the mineral magnetic assemblages dominating these sediments that may indicate at least the partial input of surface (and therefore magnetically enhanced) sources of sediment reflecting the agricultural development and forest clearance in the area. The mineral magnetic characteristics do not appear to be as magnetically fine grained as normally seen where ultra fine grained magnetite leads to magnetic enhancement following pedogenesis. However, they are in line with the findings of Sroubek et al. (2007) who identified coarse-grained magnetite in layers of elevated magnetic susceptibility in flood sediments deposited in Spiralka Cave (Czech Republic). This would seem to be consistent with some of the characteristics of the pollen and charcoal profiles as there is a relatively large charcoal peak at 7.5 cm where there is also a cereal pollen concentration peak and an AP decline. The preceding MWP climatic conditions would have promoted more magnetic rich, top soil magnetic enhancement followed by some deterioration at the onset of the LIA which may have enhanced flow through the cave system supplying detrital sediments from a more impacted catchment.
The presence of resistant elements (Ti, Zr) and increased levels of Fe/ Mn suggest intensified physical erosion of bedrock and a rapid transfer of sediments underground, reflecting modifying environmental conditions in the catchment area (Sroubek et al., 2007) . A wet period around~AD 1170 known for causing severe flooding events throughout Europe (Marusek, 2010) , also inferred based on the δ 13 C values of bulk guano in GMC, is clearly documented by the Fe/Mn and Ti/Zr ratios, which show the highest values around this time confirming a significant modification of the sediment load in the underground stream. After AD 1200 the Fe/Mn and Ti/Zr ratios decrease steadily with decreasing amount of precipitation (Fig. 4) .
Vegetation dynamics
The pollen record in GMC is dominated by Tilia and temperate trees such as Salix, Ulmus, Fraxinus, Quercus, Fagus, Carpinus, and Corylus. The diagram also reveals higher diversity and percentages of pollen of herbs compared to trees (Fig. 8) . This vegetal assemblage is typical for the late Subboreal and early to middle Subatlantic phase, showing similarities with other investigated locations in this region of Romania (Boș caiu and Lupș a, 1967a; Pop et al., 1970') . It is also characteristic of low elevation sites exhibiting some local features and small-scale variations that could be attributed to both climate and human influence. Herbaceous pollen (65%) is present in higher percentages than tree pollen (35%), indicating a landscape with wooded patches/open forest remnants, meadows, pastures, and cultivated fields (or woodland pasture according to Soepboer and Lotter, 2009; Feurdean et al., 2014) (Fig. 8) . From the base up to the middle part of the deposit, local, episodic severe fire events affected herbaceous plants to a greater extent than the trees in the area. Considering that this was a rather wet period (based on sedimentological and carbon stable isotope evidence), the presence of charcoal probably reflects deliberate seasonal fires set by inhabitants on cultivated areas to clear the land for future crops (Feurdean et al., 2013) . On the other hand, some of the microcharcoal peaks that coincide with intervals of drier climatic conditions (around AD 1000 and after AD 1170), may indicate regional, small-scale vegetation fires that affected mainly the herbaceous undergrowth. These fires are likely to have been natural and triggered by drought or summer lightning strikes.
Meso-thermophilous tree taxa are quasi-dominant, with Tilia, Fagus, Salix, Carpinus, Quercus, Fraxinus, Ulmus, and Corylus. The occurrence of Fagus might seem out of place at such a low altitude, yet previous research has shown that higher altitude taxa maybe found at lower elevations than expected (and vice versa). Fagus in this region is found at its lowest altitude (55 m asl) in Romania (Boș caiu and Lupș a, 1967a,b) .
The recent moss polster sample shows lower percentages of arboreal pollen, with Tilia drastically lower, whereas Fraxinus, Salix, Quercus, and Carpinus are higher than in the top sediment samples. Scrophulariaceae pollen dominates the spectra, pointing to increased openness and fragmentation of the landscape in the recent past compared to the cave profile.
Studies on recent vegetation in the vicinity of the cave do not mention Tilia although it dominates the pollen record from Gaura cu Muscă. It is present, however, in the wider region (to the East), in the Tilio argentae-Quercetum petraeae-cerris association (Matacă, 2005) . Palynological analysis of cave sediments in the Danube Gorge area (Fig. 1b) , about 50 km downstream, conducted in the 1960's revealed high levels of Tilia pollen, with a maximum in the Boreal phase in Veterani (Boș caiu and Lupș a, 1967a) and Cuina Turcului caves (Pop et al., 1970) . However, both profiles are discontinuous and lack absolute ages. The lower values of Tilia pollen in Climente's Cave led the authors to conclude that Tilia grew in compact groves in wet sites at the base of the cliffs (Boș caiu et al., 1971) .
Human impact on vegetation
During the time period investigated in this study, the main land use by the inhabitants on both banks of the Danube was agriculture, including some tree cutting to clear the land for pastures and crops. The anthropogenic indicators (Plantago lanceolata, Rumex -type, Chenopodiaceae, Cerealia, Dipsacaceae, Urtica, Cannabis type, some Fabaceae and Ranunculaceae) that are present in the GM pollen record are also an important part of the present day vegetation. This suggests that the vegetation cover and therefore human activities and land use in the area have not changed much from Medieval times to the present. An exception might be the top samples where increased arboreal pollen percentages could indicate the cooling at the beginning of LIA. Ruderals (Artemisia, Rumex, Chenopodiaceae, Asteraceae) are present in high percentages. Undifferentiated cereal pollen has a low, yet constant presence throughout the profile indicating the continuity of agricultural activities in the area. Secale pollen is also present indicating the cultivation of this cereal in historic times (Hillman, 1978) .
The slight Tilia recession in LPAZ B and A, could be due to anthropogenic causes, as it is sometimes correlated with higher values of microcharcoal, possibly indicating deliberate burning of the trees to clear the land. Pigott and Huntley (1980) pointed out the sensitivity of Tilia cordata to woodland clearance by humans. Higher percentages of Tilia after~AD 1200 are accompanied by a peak in Artemisia (an herb indicative of cold-adapted steppe vegetation) and could point to the transition from the warmer MWP period towards the cooler, more moist LIA.
Coprophilous fungal spores are present in a higher proportion in the upper samples, especially at 2.5 cm there is an "explosion" of Chaetomium spores, accompanied by a peak in Sordaria and herbaceous pollen and a recession of tree pollen, possibly indicating an expansion of grazed areas through human intervention. This might have caused more soil erosion as documented by magnetic changes e.g., χ and χfd increases. The peak in Kretzschmaria deusta spores (a fungus that thrives on wet, rotting tree trunks) in the upper part of the sequence supports the idea of a moister environment at the onset of LIA. The occurrence of parasite eggs (Trichuris sp.) in the most recent guano samples could point to increased human activities around the cave (Cheng, 1986; Jun, 2012) .
Concluding remarks
This multi-proxy study supported by five 14 C AMS dates brings new insights to both vegetation dynamics and paleo-hydroclimate in SW Romania, a region of archeological and anthropological significance. We show that the climate during most of the investigated period (1230 BC to AD 1000) was wetter than the present, causing the Bat's Gallery to remain flooded. Under these conditions, no guano deposits accumulated in this passage as the bats congregated in other parts of the cave. Instead, clay and sporadic charcoal fragments were deposited on the floor of the gallery at a very low rate. The pollen diagram for this interval confirms a human presence and agriculture activities in the region.
After AD 1000 the climate became drier, which hydrologically translates as the cave became air-filled, while accommodating a shallow water underground stream flowing along the Water Gallery. At these times in the Bat's Gallery a maternity colony existed under which guano accumulated. Only during sustained wet periods or severe flash floods, this part of the cave flooded and bats had to find other locations to roost (Fig. 1 in Onac et al., 2014) . By combining the δ 13 C values in bulk guano with the results of the other analyses, a semiquantitative decadal-scale reconstruction of paleohydrology across parts of the MWP was possible (Fig. 4) . The reconstructed mean annual precipitation amount was generally above the present-day annual average and fluctuated fairly little over the first half of the MWP . Instead, drier than present conditions prevailed over most of the late MWP, except for a short-lived (couple of years) wet period centered on AD 1170 and at the end of the record when climate deteriorated at the onset of the Little Ice Age. The studied guano/clay pollen record exhibits associations typical of the Late Holocene and of the local conditions. The shifts are less sharp than those shown by other abiotic proxies, probably due to the inertia in vegetation changes. The recession in overall herbaceous pollen and increase in Artemisia and Tilia pollen at the top of the profile (after AD 1200) could be attributed to the demise of MWP and the transition to LIA.
